
. ‘Mr, Herbert J, Hiller, Jr. —- August 12, “1964 a 
co. Assistant Attorney General 1 ~- C, A, Evans te okt Begs. 

1 = ¥. C, Sullivan (R; E, Lenihan if . Director, FBI 1 -C, D, DeLoach ¢ “hee >. 
dy 9 1 — Mr, Belmont * oe 

. SSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT _ ete Rooen = oo 
ow JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY . 1 - ir. Shroder 

KOVEMBER .22, 1963, DALLAS, “TEXAS _. -- 1. Mr, Rogge 
MISCELLANEOUS ~ INFORMATION CONCERNING 
oe 1 aes 

Enclosed ig one copy of the report of 
Special Agent Robert P. Gemborling at Dallas dated 
August 7, 1964, captioned as above, The report contains 
the results of investigation conducted by this Bureau . 
relative to allogations against persons other than -°- . 7 

bs Lee Harvey Oswald, and is being furnished as it contains = 
a information of possible interest to you, . fi ~ 

For your infornation, copies of this report ~~~ ri 
have been furnished to the President's Comaission x we 
investigating the assassination of the late President = = .. 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy and one copy has been furnished 5 “ty BO 
to the U. 8, Secret Sorvice, : Tz ° 9 

* . eS mes 
. Enclosure. 7 oo oo: 2 be 

"s . 2 = 62-109090 (President's Commission) -- Hio & - RDRilas (12) . - - 3 
.. NOTE: . : . . oa g 

We have received numerous complaints relating %o = aq 
ae, individuals other than Lee Harvey Oswald. The complaints 6 

5 generally relate to remarks and threats allegedly made by o 
“ individuals concerning their feelings about President Kennedy, oo. 
- other officials and the policies of the administration, The s 

complaints are initiated by cranks, mental cases and 
no patriotic citizens, This will be the $1X%th such report 

oD, disseminated to the President's Commission, A copy will be © 
“of disseminated to the U. S, Secret Service separately. The 

AS enclosed report has been reviewed by\Mr., Belmont, Malley 
and appropriate Bureau supervisor,’ 
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